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HOW TO FIND OUT.

Fill a. bottls or common glass with your
water and let It stand twenty-fou- r hours;
iv Fediroent or nettling Indicates an un-
healthy condition of the kidneys; If It
stains the linen it la evidence of kidney
trouble; too frequent desire to pais It. or
pain In the hack In also convincing iroof
that the kldnejs and bladder are out of
order.

Whnt To no.
There Is comfort In the know ledge o

often expressed that Dr. Kilmer": Svvbiiui-Roo- t,

the great kidney remedy, fulfills
every wish In curing rheumatism, pain In
the back. ltfdneva, liver. Madder and eer
part of the urinary parage. It corrects
Inability to hold water and Hculdluc pain
In passing It. or bod effects following use
Cf liquor, nine or beer, and ox ei comes
that unpleasant necessity of being com-
pelled to go often during the day and

get up mm) time during the nlgbl

fthe mild and the extrnonllnaiy effect of
wamp-Ho- is soon realized It tands

the highest for Its wonderful .uie of the
most distressing cise" If 5 on need a
medldno ou should )iae the bert Sold
bi druggists In rlftv-ce- and one-doll-

you may have a sample bottle of
Sn amp-Hoo- t, ttrn great kidne irineilv.
and a book that tells all about It. both
tent nbsolutelv free b mail Addre-- s

3r Kilmer & Co. lllnhliaiiiton. N. .
When writing be "lire to intiitlun that ou
lead this generou-- . offer In the t louis
Sunday Republic Don't inul.e am mis-
take, but remember the nninr. S.imp-Jtoo- t,

Dr Kilmer's Swamp-Hoo- t, and the
address. Blnghamton. N. V . on every bot-
tle.

DROWNED IN SWIMMING POOL.

Man Is Poized With Tramp in

Shallow linlhing Place.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
New Tork. July 9- - While bathing in the

swimming pool at Xorth lttach. laac t!o
lln. K jearn old. was efzed with a cramp
nnd drowned In four of water Thr.
were manv person In the pool at the time

floslln. who hod bem lti the water a
time, wax noticed to swim awa

from that Dart of the pool mo-- t frequented
bv the bather Attendant saw him tlimn
up his arms anil without n r or an) note
of warning pink to the bottom

LIFE SENTENCE FOR MURDER.

Frank I.oenVr Killed tiirl When
Phe Kef used to Marry Him.

Orand Rapid", Mich., July 9 Frank
Xoefler to-d- was sentenced bj JudRe
JCewham. 'a the Sup'-lo- r Court, to lire
Imprisonment In Marquette prison for
murdering Louisa Yakfl. a voung girl, on
Buly 4.

Lotfier was angiy because Yakel.
srho wag many years his Junior, refUM--
to marry him.

GREAT MARK-DOW- N

SALE

OF PIANOS.

KIoselhor.st'6 JlitlfeiiiniiiLr (.'Iciiiiix-Oii- t

Sale of ioul 1'lano nml
Piano I'Imjitb

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES

Presents Mm. It the ile- -t l'iano Opiiur- -

tiinlty of the Ye.ir V.:"y Terms
Offered to All.

EARLY INVESTIGATION ADVISABLE

Not Many More Days of '1'liK l!iea
Sale Iteinaiii -- It.iijrnliis

Oolnt; (juieklj.

STOKE, 914 OLIVE STREET

The success of our annual
Clearance sale 0l ear, as in othei jears,
U accounted for wholly b the fact
that genuine bargains In the best makes
of pianos and piano players are to be
had. The public knows full well that the
term " piano bargain" means something
at the Kleeelhorst store. It means all that
the word Implies and that our announce-
ments itre carried out to the Utter.

The collection of pianos and piano play-r-s
offered at this xate could not well be

better, comprising as It does practically
11 the n .standard makes, many

of which are new, but last aeason'H rase
designs, others hae been returned from
renting, while others have been taken In

. exchange on grands and cabinet grands.
In many Instances parties hare exchanged
pianos simply to match the furnishing of
new-- houses, rather than because their
piano was unsatisfactory.
Come nnd InTestlgnte These Ilargulm

If you are going to buy an Instrument
sjltbln a year or two It will pay you to
investigate at once what we have to offer
at this sale. The extraordinary values we
are giving the public now will soon clear
out these great piano and plano-plaie- r
bargains.

Nevr Plaaos, SUghUr Case-Soile- d.

Monday we offer a number of new
iianos, silently shopworn, thoroughly lef quality, that sell regularly at JS,
275 and R25. for 1145, 1165 and J193. Terms

cash, or payments $10 to $20 down, S5 to IT
monthly.

Odd Styles of Standard Makes.
Exceptional money-ja- v Ins values are of-

fered at this sale In a number of standard-toa- d
upright pianos, worth $350, $376 and

M25; to clear out at $218. $23J and $283
Terms cash, or payments 515 to 125 down,
IT to 110 per month.

Is your piano silent? Are you a lover of
ood music and don't get to hear much of

ft? Why not get a piano player and roueyour eleeplne piano? You can sing, joucn dance, you can entertain yourself mid
t friends In no better way than by the use

of the "Apollo" Piano Player.
' Hemarlmble Piano and Player Offer.

Uew Bonton Piano, worth coo
Piano Player, choice two makes 250
Soils of Music i;

Discount jW

Bale Price J37i
Both piano and PIaers guaranteed.

Terms cash or easy payments.
Many Plino Platers at big discounts. A

uuuiukf itiue soup-wor- n, usca in concert,or 1903 models, various makes, offered toclose at half and less than half price.Easy paymepts If desired. Call or w rite' us
i Secondhand Upright Pianos.

Quits a number of used uprights, com-
prising Kimball. Checkering. Knabe, Whit-ney. Hallet & Davis. Crown, Vose, Soh-tn- er

and'othtr makes, lo clear out at J7S
ISO. 1100. 1125. 1140 to 1190. Terms cash orpayments of 13 to 13 monthly.
GOOD HQUAIIE PIANOS AT HALF

PRICE.
Xurtzman 127

t Qrovestenn & Fuller ro
gteller jj.Dunham e
Osbler S7
Knabe th

f Dlalntrav -
t ximbair....y.r.""".y.r.y.7.";vr.'.'".";";;,' 6s

Fl sent 3 to 4 Monthly.

KIESELHOXST PIANO CO.,
NBtmk)ihcd 1870. 814 Olive St.
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ACTOR BECK'S HALF-CENTUR- Y

COLLECTION OF PROMPT BOOKS

Veteran Was Associated With
All the Famous Players of His
Time, .Many of Whom Weie In
tereMed in His Hobbv.

MKl't lil.lr M'KflAI.
Xe Vtirk, Julj 1' I'leelous traditions

of the American &uikc. and of the Knll-l- i
as vvill are tho-- e nlilv.Ii are presents In
the collection of prompt books !fl us u
hitltaKe to the It of New York tilxl Its
llbrarj b the will of (Seoigr lSiek, in tor
and htafie Iiiatiat t

.,'i.rlv lift vt.it did the omr p ml
In pifpaiiug and aniiotaling what il to
the famous lolbctlou of prtmiil book
I eill utln.l to the lirilNh .Mmruill Is be
lleved tu be the lit t one of Us Llnd 11
taut It uiinibeis 3a olimif. In all. and
Hhtn it - IIiihII tutntd utir to t lit Ne

iirk l'ubllc l.ibrar) it n III hac a note
oith plat e
To the awiaKe rtnder there mi,;ht be

noililim-- to hold the attrlitiou ill the iloselv
Iiekd Uiws nT lilat k books, rotlie of
which wete In their ordinal foriin onU
pamptilel-- . et to the .tuge iiiuuuKer. the
plaxurlKht and the actor the ale of

iuteicM In them l inlnutel
tin business. . and liadl- -

tions uf a Mafc.e width hsd mhIi masters
as Mailt-ad- Keuti. Jvelllbit. Iotle!l ami
Ittioth Tim tmbalm min.li which v

to the hl-t- of the Ainenian
drama fioin the Mai ISili to the pieeiil
tla

ttoii:e teiks Ma. an .utor of the old
thool ami a sttnieiit well kntnMi to tho--

who lnw.l the It Kllllll.ttf drama A.s all
aituoiator of Hhakespcare lie was ri;Hrd-et- l

as on u par with men who hud tl

llit-l-i whole lUfi to the studv of
SllakepeariatiH Mali a ila WHS a rut'- -

tluoU!,h hK patient woik. iuii) an
laluiaii rih ikt -- ptailan im iluctinn

uilett.l fioni the tlehk tif lieoIKe lletkf.
iiuititator, tiitleut and ciitlc

UOHS IN UNtJI.AM)
He was btnu far" iim. I"

JIain.he-- tt r. J.'oglaiid. an.l In 1.V5 he came
it this coimti.v it joutli of 21 at the Imi-
tation of llelin J W.illatk He appeared
in iltfton. and lattr made tils tlebut In
this citj at Nlblo's (Jardin. .Mr links
was for a time ut'aehed to the stock toin-ptnl-

of Allvs Ktura JCeene and Mr-
John AA otnN In the Clill Vur he nlaed
in thf suppoi t of BJwtu Forrest iitul later
was attot b.tetl with Mich actors hs Kdwln
liootli and l.iwteme Itatrett. Ill" spt-c-l tl-- t

In his ouiiKer tlas litis light coined
ioles, and he was reart'eil a one of the
best Sir lVter 'lViizle who had et-- r

either on the FinglMi ttr Amerkall
stage lie dr--- ttl Hit tuns which he
pla.ved with elabuiate care, aiitl hi-- .

weie inatle more tiTttlive b
Ids stutlv of the d In which hi- - char-acli- j-

apueateii
It was In his tarly d.is that he formed

the habits of olee nation wlllth hi later
eitis ritttd him to m faithfull translate

III" trailltlolls ot tile MJM'.
Mr Iteiks was with Miss

Maggie Mltihfll when she plufd "Kutl-- i
lion the Cricket." anil for seeial fins

he was Htage manager for Mis Jean
ImiJer lie had fitun his . ntrante

Into the theattUal prttfetun gilhered
ptnmpt bottk. ami from Mis laiudei he
luheriletl the llrst notable adltltioii to his
i oHecifoii. iutlutlliig man late plas and
work- - llcntili tif the dramatic alt.

Kttlrlut: fiom prof, sslon il life In the
teelltles he devolftl llilnself to coUHUel- -
clal pursuits for nearlv tweui etkpt up his t.ttldle It- - was IndljCfd to
take iiji acting again in 1SW. He out
his establishment having acciininlutil a
toinpt'tt iu. nntl tor the lemalitdei of his
life devoted hilll-e- lf to acting and lollect-In- g

luonipl hooks Ills Interest In Midi
work- - u,i known to actor.s and managers
all uvtr the woilil. nttil wherever he

tllppetl h. totin.1 ptttinpt bo k- - waiting
for him. Mali of the bst volumes in hi
colli ction were given lo him bv fiieuds
and air;uaiutiiiice.

WITH NANCK O'NKII.U
Three vear.s liefoie his death he tiaveled

In the company of which Miss Nance
O'Neill, was the Mar.-aii- even In Austral-
ia he gathered piouipt books, which had
straed froin lanitlou tlualers to the ts

of the Antipodes.
Theie ate man of the present dav who

have sicu ISooIh and Hatrett, but lu notmany jear-- from now the delver lu the
history of the American drama may llnd
a treasure lu a. little black book In the
New Yoik Public l.lbrniv bearing the sig-
nature of George Hecks.

SI! IS IlfSS EH

Ho we need the nctor? The success of
women In Interpieting many male roles of
late lends :i peculiar pertinence to the
question. During the last few seasons the
number of actresses cast for male parts
has been far greater than tver in the his-
tory of the stage on either side of the At-
lantic, and the promise Is that their num-
ber will Increase rather than diminish.
Meanwhile there can be no doubt of thepopularity of their work, while many of
these experiments have been billllanl ar-
tistic as well as financial successes. It Is
a problem which must be recognized Inany consideration ot the condition ot thestage.

Kvery theatergoer's memory will supply
him with striking examples. It Is not In-
tended to consider the lnci eased number
of women on the stage of lite jears In
llsbt opera, musical comedy or the mcrcl
spectacular show. It l.s In the most ambi-
tious male ioIcr that actresses have storeda most striking buccess. frhc most obvious
proof of the growth of the tendency is the
matter-of-fa- way In which such Inno-
vations are received by the public The
announcement that an actress ot the llrst
rank 13 to esay a, male role, heretofore
plajed only by men. has lost mucn of its
novelty for the nvcrage theatergoer. Thechange is a matter of u very few jeais.

A fen dramatic seasons aro the nctor
might fcafely consider the great roles of
the classic Jama us naturally his own.
To-da- y all this 2s changed. It is not mig-gest-

that v.c arc to Lave In the future
an actoiless ni;e, but It would at leastappear that tho iio.-.or-s for Interpreting
many great parts must be shared with the
actresses. The danger haa neen imminent
for scveial starons, but the. Innovations
were confined to the llfchicr part:.. When,
however, Sarah Ueruhaidt played Hamlet,
and plaed It with striking success. It was
recognlztd that the Innovation was com-
plete. The ambitions ot the actress can
to no further.

POItTKAYING THE STEHNER SEX.
The appearance of actresses In male at-

tire In tcrlous druma Is, of course, no
noveltv. Kvery actress of note for a cen-
tury has appeared In doublet and hose as
Rosalind or In the robes of Portia. Theuppecrance ot actresses In male parts in
the comic opera is common to the point of
monotoii. The appearance of several of
the ladles of the Lyceum Stock Company
In "The Amazons," dressed for the mostpart In knickerbockers, was considered a
startling Innovation and aroused much
discussion.

It Is u great step from this to the cast-
ing of Maude Adams for the role of L'AI-glo- n

or Miss Ethel I3arrmore In "Car-rots- ."

In both cases the stage has un-
doubtedly been the gainer. The Intelli-
gent, sympathetic Interpretation of theparts in both cases and the two rolesmay be grouped together was a complete
vindication of thu Innovation.

The actorless stage' is a curious reversal
of historic traditions. The Greek stage,
which attained perfection in some respeota
we moderns have not reached, had no
women. The parts were played entirely
by men. and must have been played ac-
ceptably, since a Greek audience was
doubtless extremely critical. It Is an In-
teresting problem to speculate which art
Is the more perfect, that by which men
take the roles of women or those In which
women play the parts of men,

NO PLACE FOR WOMEN' THEN.
In the Shakespearean time, again, andfor a considerable period follow Ine thatera. the English stage was populated en-

tirely by men. The plays which Shake-speare himself staged and rehearsed wereplased only by men. In that day, how-
ever, the actors paid little or no atten-
tion to make-u- p or to producing the Illu-
sions which seem so Indispensable to our
modern theater. Our modern stage, there-
fore, in Its more exact reproduction ofscenes makes this reversal of character
at once more difficult, and, to our modern
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On a fly l,.af he will tiud this Inscrip-

tion
"Market fiom observation anil notestaken during the puformanie of the piny

Jul us Caesar' at Uootl.N Tluattr. New
,'rK' Mu,cl1 --T. li"t;. with additional noteskindly furnished bv m friend. M K

Mason, who bavsi or th- - ailing of K. UOavenport. us Hruttis. antl Uiwunie '
Hariett as Casshis. 'Worth conipanioii
Plctuu-.- . suintwliat dinicult to tousiil.rniyaraiti, its each peiform.inLt ows
mt.l 11 or Its eftectivelless to tile .erfei t
artl-ti- c hiimoii existing lit twetn the ac-
tors

'Ihis Is wrltttn lu blai k Ink and be-
neath In i.ii .,r. II,.- - woids "Willi Mip.
I'lemeulan singe diiections " The dliec-tlon- s,

w tilth aie lioui Hit pu of Mr.
llek.s. aie wrltttn tliiongh the bod of the
book In crimson.

Throughout the book everv dt tall ofsinge blisln.ts Iscatifull lepoitttl How
umIum mid Hmtus stood when thetalkuj. the .iriaiigtinent r the lionliug

mob, the death ot Coesir, with dlagnimsshowing the position of cvti m. tor lu Unittraged. where Itrtitus stootl villi u the
fa I'll blow was given, ami the busint ss
rollowul out bj Mink Antony in his
famous oiatlon 'I he iiuiiibti of llclors.

Idlers ned of the mobile vulsus. thetostunits nlr apjioliitiiiiiits. the dlret-- t
ous to the piopeitv man aie all part ofthis lettud Soniewh.it .tnlniitive stemsome of the stage dliettioiis now, for tinlavs when ntner slid In jjrooves and tin

stai'e malliuver wlilstltd aie past.
WIUK KANUK OK CHOICri

There Is n wide iaue.c of choice In ttie
"Julius Caesar" ptouipl books. If the stu-
dent would turn baik to eailler traditions
he mav consnler .stagenaft lis txpounded
In tlle.opv ol ".Malketl lioui O Ueuuett hcopv. Noveinbei i j w- - ij. Waller
sold iSZ" to James .Stark, bought JhSJ b
tieoige litcks" Thus In. mi thiee laluou.stage managers tame this Julius Cae- -
sai lo (itoigti Hecks Oi, if )on like,
there Is the J. 1 Keinl.lt; production of
"Julius Caesar" dated 114.

Uedhaied to Mircieatlv is a piouipt
book ot ".Macbeth ' with dlitctions In
Keau mid auuotatious bv He. k. in whittion the iiilerleavttl pages aie diagram . nd
drawings '1 he buslntss whtie Macbethmtets the wllchts the appailllon of theKings and otht r details aie given witii
paln-takl- care

Turning to Shakespearean comedv, one
of the notable volutins of the tolieitfou
Is a piompt book of "Twelfth Night." d

br Mr Hecks for Mrs. I.mdei
"Malvollo" 1 quote fiom one of thepams "t losses potnfHiuslv, sluwlv tinns,

bows fomiHllv to Olivia the fool standing
between him mid Olivia luttittpts his
view, puts him aside with his wand. eitproutllv '

The drollery ami the drunkenness of s r
Toby lielcli and Sir Am'rew Aguei In k
the comic tlglit betwten Sir Andrew and
Viola, aie Mven. niarktd in the book witii
tarefull.v nrepartd dlrtcllont

Some of the volunies liave eone
through strange vklssltudes. as one,
"Richelieu," width was utoleit and cars
later found its way back to Mr. Hecks.
Its pilgrimages are carefully recorded In
u fly leaf.

Are Men Actors js
Needed Nowadays?

Countless Charming Substitutes Bravely Tackle
Trousered Roles,

ftlSH.-l.- k

standards of dramatic art, moie accept-
able.

In other words, the actress who esays
the role of a man In our da must Ioob
the part and In dress, bearing and general
make-u- p as far as possible bear ojt tho
Illusion. Jf it be Hnmlet, oi Napoleon, or
IAalglon. for instance, whom an actress
Is portrajlng. there are innumerable de-
tails of dress and make-u- p to be followed.
whereas the Greek or the Shakespearean
actor neglected such details.

Incidentally tho actorless play Is a great
conquest for the actress in the matter of
dress and make-up- . It Illustrates, per-
haps, more than any other series of roles
the progress of our modern stage In thisparticular phase of art. The photographs
of mot actresses In malo parts show

attention to- - make-u- p and to the
details of male altlrc. It Is onlv by the
face, or, at most. .some, line of the figure,
that the sex of the actor may be guested.
In the photograph of Miss Maude Adams
as l.'AIglon, for Instance, the Illusion is
practically ptrfect. .Miss Uthel Harry-mor- e

ns Carrots Is equally lemarkable:
the boyish atltude would deceive anvonn
who did not recocnize the face. The
Hamlet of Sarah Bernhardt is anothercase in point. Her appearance as themelancholy Dane comes much nearer to
one's mental picture than does the make-up of most actors.

The Rosalind of Miss Ada Hehan hasactually teen criticised for belnc ton mas
culine.

The actorless stage I. after all. a great
tribute to the development of the dramaticart. A great actress Is the actress who
can throw herself Into anv role and beconvincing in her Interpolation. Thequestion of sex would teem to offer themost difllcult barrier.

An actress and there are but few suchmcy be able to take the part of a little
gi.i or that or an old woman nnd she Is
considered extremely versatile; but for a
woman to interpret such a part as Hamletor Napoleon or l.'AIglon presents hereto-
fore unheard-o- f lltllcul ties. That so many
actresses should have essaved such roles
and plaed them so successfully IndicatesImportant proeress In the dramatic artand Incidentally an unexpected menace
for the actor In the future.

A ONE-AC- T lior
In her gallery of stage creations EthelHarrjmore has but one bov part to hercredit. This was when she appeared In

"Carrots," the one-a- piece from theFrench
"Really." said Miss Harrjmore. "I donot believe that I am a source of Informa-

tion on that score. Yes. I have plaved a
bo;-'-s part, but It was only a one-a- bov.
Mv existence as a boyish character was
confined to a very short period. It was
wiii it cunain raiser or a rtiv."A boy doesn't have enougli experience
In one act to talk about It. After I havebeen a two-ac- t boy I may be able to sj.venough to fill one brief paragraph withmy experiences. Then some dav-- a plav- -
twigm niuy wrue a piay ior a three-a- ct

boy. Then ask me and I'll tell vou vo-
lumesthree whole acts in pants. Just now
LLiavTn "," ldej llow " would be: but Idid like being a one-a- boy.

"Of course. I like plavlng boy's parts.
Just as I do pHing girl's parts if theparts are good. I don't know whether vouunderstand me, but it Is mv-- Idea that toan ambitious actress a good nart alwavshas a strong anneal. That Is why I donot wildly exclaim. 'I lust adore bovs
P?rt,s! ,Put T ,Im '"Joy mv work In 'TwoLittle agrants. though It was patheticand was a very lachrvmose little soul ButI also liked myrart in 'Little Mary,'" andlater in 'The Admirable Crichton ' andthee were for skirts. However. I acreewith vou that It does require more acting
iu. in- - ... - i.nii. it.r. oi course, l mustroncesl the fact that I am not a bov. andthpfrives rnportunlty for good work"If I could have a dramatist model aboy's, part lust as I wanted It. I believe Iwould rather have that part than any

Safety Folding Beds.
We have nhout twent-flv- e Safety

Knldlng Beds tint were llghtl
scratched In shlpplnc Our regular

Bed On account of the
scratches, which are In most rnesso Insignificant as to escspe all hut
the closest observation, we offer
these beds at tho (n ,nm.irvolou.slv TV I "M I
low price of . Lils.JJ

(Third Khun )
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Convention and World's Fair
Visitors Are Invited toVisit Barr's

We want everyone to see tin's great store, and we're especially anxious to have them come
when the Mondav crowds are here. Although Barr's is the most interesting St. Louis store every day in the
year, on Mondav there are special features which make it even more

You'll bs astonished at the difference between our prices and those you have been accustomed to paying: in your home town.
Vou can easily save the expenses of trip by judicious purchases here All cars transfer direct to our

Barr's is the largest retail store west of the River. Fifty-thre- e departments contain an almost
endless variety of high-clas- s merchandise of every Our prices are always the lowest.

Great Purchase of Women's Summer Garments
To-morro- w we place on sale several immense purchases of Women's Skirts, Suits,

Coats and Wrappers at prices about one-thir- d less than regular.
Styles are the very best of the stason. Fabrics and workmanship are perfect in every way. You'll b astonished at the

splendid values that go with these insignificant prices. The only way for you to appreciate the bargains is to see the gar-

ments themselves. early

$2.00 for $5.00 Wash Suits.
Both Colored am While Suits In an Immense variety of all the latest styles materials are linens, lavrtis. India

linen, ete. Sizes are fiom 3- - in 4S bust. Some of the.se Suits are plain tailor-mad- others are daintily trimmed
Willi insertions of lace and embroidery. Included In this great purchase are hundreds of beautiful Suits.

2.on for $.") Wash Suits.
f.t.T."! for JT M Wash Suits

ft.oo for
fti.TB

$3.75 for $6.00
A large lot of While ami l.ineu Coats, belted backs, either collar or collarless. Dozens of dif-

ferent styles. All sizes. Trices about one third less regular.
S.t.7.-- ; for SA ( White Coats.
ffi.iio J7 White Onts.

$8 jO Wah Sult.s.
) Wash SultJ

Coats.
$10 00

Suits.
Suits.

Tine coat
than

Wh!t

J1500

$2.00 for $3.00 White
Thousands of Walkiuu Skirts, made of white linen, pique and duck. Over fifty different: and distinct

Mvlt's. I.enptlis fiom .".( to 45. Prices as follow s.:

S.O fcr White Skirts; worth S3 fO
:i.oii for White Skirts, worth S5.00-l.e- aut Ifully plaited
4.m for JB m Pure White Linen Skirts, In the new cluster plait effects.

fS.OO for J7 W) J'uro White I.lnen Skirts, made with okes and thlrtv-fou- r plaits.
!fT..oi for ST Si Pure Wlntu I.lnen Skirts, niado without yoke, tvlth IT gores and U plaits; rery swell.

Half
Thousand of Crip, .Vow. Washable Wrappers, In very neat and desirable patterns nnd colors. Many black

and white combinations. All an- - thoroughly well made, with full skirts and Inside vest linings. These art) to be
.sold at about half price, a follows;

SI

Tr.c for $1 r) Wash Wrappers.
?l.oo for ti Wash Wrappers.

for

& C Of) for new black Panama, white, ble and black
spJ.vJU ,noa:r nI1i fan(.7 mixture Walking Skirts,
beautifully tailored and iiniihed; actnsl value
$7.50; choice Monday, $5.00 each.

J2M Wash Wrappara.
$ I .BO J2.TS Wash Wrappers.

and

plaited, UAUMa.. UCHCII pjBltCU
fects; grsy,

blue.

of Dress Shields.
Clfitranct' odd lots Dress Shields from two of the best

makers in this country. The J. H. Hubber .Jo. and Stew-

art, Hone and .May Coinjiauie.'
The Milo, Nina and Ruth Dress Shields, light vvilRht. sizes ;, 3 and 1 f)i--

price ISc and 2I sale prices $1.10 dozen, per pair '
Cilia Drs.s Shields. iialnook cover- - Stockinette Dress Shield", high qual-Iu- r;

special yale per Ity. sizes 3. 4 and C; sale price, i n
pair .. . ' per dozen. $1.10; per pair xut,

Double-Covere- d CStim Dress Shit Ms; P. and Dress Shield", sizes 2.3
Mzts :, S and ptr dozen. 1 ","1 cs,ra special value J z

10, per pair

for

,

c o s s t

a

510

Monday, pair..
(First Floor.j

A Great of Millinery.
The final immense purchase

Outing Hats arrived and Monday will witness some

phenomenal bargain-givin- g Depart-

ment. Swell Sailors and Outing Uats, chic Duck stylish
the and styles

and just right for desirable color and com

JPJUyiSaaaaasaaasasa

The Vudor
Porch Shade

Virtually adds another
room to the house. It
makes the porch the
coolest, ie and
most desirable of living
places during the heat-
ed season. We have
full line of all colors
and all sizes.

(Third

SIXTH, SEVENTH, AND

interesting.

Mississippi
description.

Washable

Washable Coats.

Washable Skirts.

Washable Wrappers Price.

New Mohair Panama Skirts.

Sale
Kleiner!

puiductions.

Sale
shipment midsummer

Saturday,
wideawake Millinery

ready-to-wea- r handsomest
present

Floor.)

swell ,V

bination. The hats
and cool-lookin-

We bought them 2oc
30c the and sell-

ing them the same fol-

lows:

Outlns Hats.
Outlns Hats.

$1.00 Hat.
$2.00 Hats.
S3.00 Outfng Hats.
$4.00 $S OutlnB Hats.

Outlns Hats.

25c for Ribbons worth 50c.
great special purchase of 7,000 yards high-clas- s

Ail-Sil- k Satin Taffeta Ribbons will be sale Monday
the lowest price of the

Ribbons full 6 inches wide and desirable col-

ors. They this season's and best goods. You will
find them especially suitable for the girdles well as
for other uses. a positive value r

this choice, per yard ZjC
(First Floor.)

Win. Barr Dry Goods Co.

J ,..

LOUIS, MO.

7.m for White Coats.

price,

wear.

113.50 Wash
10.oo Wash

Dnek

best

Duek
Duck

flJC

?0c

SR.7B

CA rH 56.75, $8.75 your
4Jv.vw chOICe 0f hundreds of stylet in Pnm.tni. J . .1-- j. m ..-- ..iuiu u w7A.il is, IDQ KllECd ei- -

lengths, 36 to 45 inches; blsck, white,
tan

of

4:
Is 15c. or,

II JI
4;

per k.-w

of our of

in

Hals,
Hats; all in newest

Kvery

JT'"n

and

nv.;. cvu.
and

are all
fresh, crisp

at and
on dollar are

way, as

COc for K M

75c for JiOO

for $100 Outing
for JSOfl Outlns
for S7.M

for SO

SG.OO for $11 M

A
on

at season.
These are are in

are newest
new as

all They
While lot lasts, our

R.no for .7G

of

per

fir- -

our

all

are

$7.50, $10.00

colors,

I

for
for

for
for

for
sjr

jonr
less

Swiffs White Ribbon
tn Boap, tnreo

cakea for ..
King Cole's White

Soap, 6 cakes for

$4 50

from

Curtains

Petticoats 48c.
."500 Petticoats, of strip-

ed Klnclum, umbrella
sbnpr. 1p'1 llomict
n ruffle; of
tliefc Petticoats Is thr

lot must lie sold Monday
low iiricc AQ.r

of, each.
rSecond rinnr.)

doora.

Come

brown,

ill'' H 'r M n X

-- c- n )?m3&

New Wash

Special Sale Toilet Soaps.
This is opportunity to lecure your summer supply of

fine Toilet Soaps at than regular prices.
Floating

10c

l.25c

seersucker

Mnnyon'B Witch Hate!
Soap, ..

ga rota's Je Cologne Toilet
a of iI tlf-- , lMI

FREE 5.000 sample cakes Kinr Cole's White Tar Soap.
Ask a lample at our Toilet Department.

(First Floor.)

Redfern Corsets.
Styles that lengthen and round the waist,

effecting: the smaller aad rounder waist.
Styles for the sylphlike form of tall, wil-

lowy grace.
Styles for the petite figure requiring pro-

nounced hips.
Styles that reduce the waist enlarged

wearing the box-fro- nt corsets.

Thtse are models are exhibited at
the Palais du Costume, and, what U more,
they are only corsets shown are in
keeping with the dresses, aad fur-
thermore, we are sole accnts St Lauis.

(Second Seventh Street.)

A
$15.00 and 518.00 for ....; $11.75

$12.00 and flG.OO Suits - ..$9.95
To the man la Kotng owny on bis vacation, or the one who feels

the of these warm this sale be very welcome.
All are brand-new- , stylish Summer Suitu, from onr regular

fitoek and at these low simply because v,e are
The only way to Judge the milts Is to see them.

Far Salt.
Worth

fin and HIS

$.7.00 Hats for
53.WI Hats for

for

Materials are flannels and
Effects are both

light nnd dark gray, blue and
fancy mixtures. Sryle and

very best broad,
shape-retaini-

fronts, l'erfect fitting.
Sl7.es to fit all men.

.25c

Si
Sale of Men's Outing Suits.

oppression

overstocked.

$11.75
homespuns.

work-
manship
hand-padde- d shoulders,

$9.95
Salt.

Worth

All Men's Straw Hats One-Fourt- h Oft
Our entire Men Straw Hats reduced one-four- clear-aut- e.

Included are all popular straws and styles.
.$3.75
.S2.60 $1.50

Curtains and Portieres
Many highly desirable lines of curtains portieres

specially priced week. splendid opportunity for to
nigii-quaiir- y scasonanie goods at very prices.

t Curtain sith lace inser
tions nnd edro. reduced from

rzz $3.00
Irlfh Point Lace Curtains, SH

Ions, very best pattern, reduced
tll.fl jty

Odd pairs of Lace at
regular prices.

tThlrd

ilozen mnile

tvlth
fathered

S.V each
entire at
the extremely

your

Soft.

cakes for

Eas Soap
box three cakes v

for

by

the that

the that
up-to-d-

tha for

Suits
for

wlio
dajs. will

taken
marked price

the
Far
13 and Kin

stock of forthe

.Ruffled

value

Floor

2.00 Hats for
$1.00 Hats for 7.75o

and arc
this A you

secure low

jardi

one-ha- lf

f,d Japf str7, Portieres. on lot
Jnm1!5? "H1? 'rinsed top and ,h

"il rifnf?k and M 'n""" wide.
J,on,lay ?l one Pric-e- enchoice, per pair 5Z.3U

Hope Portieres will sell as follows (a
larg range or colors to choose from):

12.75 Rope, Portieres for...S1.73

Floor.)

KM-- , Rope Portieres for...2.73
W.T5 Rope Portieres for...3.75

rt

'
?l


